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TO EXCHANGE.

BY OWNER For sale or exchange, 200 or3S0 acres of Improved logged-of- f land;this Is ideal apple land; good soil; lotsof water; located in the Little "White Sal-mon Valley. 4- - miles from station S. P.& 8. R. R and boatlanding; will ex-change for Portland property. For fullparticulars, write or call on F W. Le- -
hart. Hood, Wash.

WILL exchange good Oregon property forproperty in New York state. La id law. 605
Commercial bids.

WANTED HEAL ESTATE.
IF you were a baseball fan you would bereading the sporting page. You are read-ing this because you have something toell. Let us do It for you. We can han-

dle some East Side property to advantage.
L'NION BANK & TRUST CO.

2d and Stark.
WANTED Well located residence; as firstpayment will give SO acres of fine land

in Douglas count v 2 miles from station,
containing 2,500.000 feet of timber; price

win pay cash lor balance or a.a-
sume. Room 609 Couch bldg.

I WANT a small, modern house, with fulllot or more, to be paid for at $30 to $50per month; 6 per cent interest; no pay-
ment down save first monthly installment.
Give full particulars in first letter. AC
30. Oregonian.

I POSITIVELY have a sale for a desirablehouse or bungalow, preferably (I rooms,
not over $4000 and situated near either theSunnyslde or Hawthorne car line say 15
or 20. minutes out. Owners only. A G 30,
Oregonian.

"WANTED One or two nice horaesites. in
good suburban district; Wood lawn, Irving-to- n

Park or Columbia Heights section pre-
ferred. Must be cheap for spot cash, w 1th- -

. out commissions. p 32. Oregonian.
WA NTED Immediately. 400 to 800 acres

suitable for apples; Western Oregcn pre-
ferred ; partly cultivated ; near railroad.
Address A B 35. Oregonian.

WHY buy house and lot ? Investigate 5
acres, cottage, fruit trees, berries; near
station on West Side. Owner. Main 95tM
or A G34. Oregon Ian.

WANTED To buy land in large or smalltracts, improved or unimproved; cash forbargains. V tjl, Oregonian.
WANTED Small piece of acreage close to

carline ; state price and terms; not in the
reai estate bugineas. G 20. Oregonian.

STRICTLY modern bungalow; about $2SO0;
near-i- n car line. R ;2, Oregonian.

WANTED Acreage overlooking river or.
ocean. W 20. Oregonian.

FARMS WANTED.
WE must have three farms ranging from

50 to 80 acres within 20 miles of Port-
land ; must be highly improved and
stocked; customers are waiting; they are
willing to pay the price if the farms are
good. Ask for Mr. Burns.

M. E. THOMPSON & CO..
Fourth and Oak Sts., Henry Bldg.

Main6084.A3327.
IF you have any farm land to sell at the"Tight price, list it with us for quick re-

turns. We have special facilities forhandling farms.
THE CARD REALTY & INV. CO..625 Henry bldg., Portland. Or.

FOR SALE.
Horses Vehicles and Harness.

Why buy second-han- d vehicles when you
can get a new one from an
wholesale house, 44 years In Oregon, at
almost the same cost? We are locatedoutside the fclgh-re- nt district, own ourbuilding, and can make the price. Ex-
clusive agents for the old reliable line ofMichigan Buggy Co. fine vehicles, deliv-ery wagons, top buggies, runabouts and(arm wagons. Be sure and see us beforeyou buy. It may save you money.

R. M. WADE &. CO..
?2 Hawthorne Ave., bet. East 1st and 21

18 NEW single harness. ...$13.60new double driving harness 23.50
!30 new team harness , 31.50

new team harness --,.. 85.50
New, guaranteed, n buggies withleather trimmings, fine leather quarter tops,

for $58.50. Big sales and small profits. The
second largest stock of vehicles) and wagons
In the city to select from.

C. L. BOSS & CO.,
820-82-8 EAST MORRISON STREET.

VOR SALE! Horses, harness and v: agons.
Remember, we sell guaranteed hon.es andmares. If cot as represented they can be
returned. We also have on hand severaldelivery, farm, vegetable and milk wagons
for sale. Hawthorne-av- e. Stable 420

. Hawthorne ave.

GENTLE horse that a woman can ride ordrive; also buggy and harness. ' Inquire
Roberts Bros., yd and Morrison.?

MULES FOR SALE.Sixty head of Missouri mules weighing
from 120o to 1400 lbs., from 4 to 7 years
old; special prices to carload buyers. Murphy
Horee & Mule Co., H. M. Billings, salea--.map- - Model Stables. 205 Davis st.

FOR SALE One span of horses, 4 and 5years old ; mare and horse; weight 3000pounds; kind and gentle to work to any-thing. Price 9500. Address P. L. Kenady,
Woodburn. Or.

FOR SALE: 1 bay team. 5 and 6 years,weight 2800; sound and city broke. TakeLInuton car, get off at Beatty, walk one
block north.

VERY attractive driving team ma res,""" spirit-
ed but gentle; bay and black; 7 and 8years old; weigh llOu each. Call morn- -
lngs, 221 E. Slstst.. corSalmon.t

A THOROUGHBRED horse," 6 years old.city broke, good, kind disposition; hasfine action under saddle. 135o E. 47thand Hawthorne. Phone Tabor 1645.
FOR BALE Horse, buggy and harness; bar-gain; leaving town. Apply Kramer Sta-bles, 15th and Alder.
FOR SALE A young driving mare, hand-some and well bred. East Market and 31ststreet.
FOR SALE Span of heavy work horses;good condition ; 050 pounds. Oregon &Washing ton Lumber Co. Main 2 1 03.
FINELY-BRE- trotting mare, large-size- d

and gentle, for cash, wood, grain or realestate. Inquire 12S 3d.
V. 8. FEED AND TRANSIENT STABLES.Best accommodations for travelers; laules'

waltlng-room- ; prices moderate. 248 Front.
HORSE for sale, about 12 years, price S50Phone c 1811, E. 532.
NICE gentle pony; also buggy and harness-- ,

bargain. Phone Main 9500.
HORSES and wagons for sale by FordBros labor 975 and B 2312.

Automobiles.
BUICK NO. 10. 1909 model, single rumbleseat complete with giass front, top, newtires; thoroughly overhauled; $800. Keenat Metropolitan Motor Car Co.. Chapman

st.. or call Main 1373.
FOR SALE' "Hudson 20" automobile, nearlynew, fully equipped; used just eonugh to runsmoothly; only reason for selling, buying atouring car. See Keats Garage, 7th andRurnaide.

60-- P. Thomas Flyer, ingood condition ; Just the car for stage
line or livery; $1500 cash; no trades norterms. H 975. Oregonian.

BUICK model 10, Just out of paint shop
and thoroughly overhauled. cheap forquick cash buyer, owner having purchasedlarger car, same make. Y 33. Oregonian.

itUO AUTO Must sell or take part truue";
has been run one month ; r;
first-cla- ss shape. Call, 11 to 12, 502 Luiu--
tor Exchange bldg.

X HAVE 10.000 shares In an etsabliahed au-
tomobile company; will sell all or part at

. par.. $1 each. A E 994. Orego nlan.
CHALMERS-DETROI- T 40. 1910. pony ton-nea- u.

as good as new; has run 2.jto miles;fully eg u i pped. A D 33. Ort?g onian.
--CYLINDER Cadillac model G. in first-cla- ss

condition: Just overhauled and paint-e- d;

9O0. Western Auto Co..531Alder sU
WANTED A good

auto. State make, year of vintageanq price to oregonian.
iei CADILLAC touring car in excellent con-

dition; looks almost new; the price will in-
terest you. Pome today. Covey Motor Car Co.

FOR SALE An auto, in perfect condition,
c h eap. Call 401 Buchanan bid g.

automobile; fully equipped;ju.nlesBthan12.000 miles. J 3U. Oregonian.
WANTED To buy a good se6nd-han- d au-

to mob tie. Address A G 35. Ore g o n ia n.
CHILD'S automobile for gale. 331 Larrabee st.

. Birds. Hogs and Pet Stock.
SHORTHORN BULLS

FOR SALE. .
Scotch and Scotch toped: good Individ-

uals; bred right and price right. Apply
A. CHALMERS. Forest Grove. Or.

THOROUGHBRED English bulldog pups,
from sire and dam of first prize winnersat last show, cheap on account of selling
m y home. J. J. McCarthy. Abington bldg.

FINE family cow; good milker and excellent
for butler. Mrs. Margaret Weber, Oak
Grove.

THOROUGHBRED collie pups for sale. Main
309J.

BOMB very fine Airesdale terrier puppies.
L. V. Woodward. Phone Sellwood 1015.

Plan oT Organs and Musical Instruments.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

A handsome rosewood Wheelock piano;
massive carved legs; fine tone; cost $?00.
Will sell for. 1250 or trade. Address T.,
room 8

BEAUTIFUL upright piano, price paid $GO0.
will take $175. spot cash. Call Bralntree
Apartments. 295 12th st., apartment 32.

FOR SALE.
Misceiianeoos.

TENTS and campers' outfits complete, way
down prices; sewing machines, $5 to $11;
wardrobes. $5 to $12.50; refrigerators. IS
to $10: kitchen treasures, $1.50 to $5; fold.Ing beds, $5 to $25; dressers. $5 to $25;
wash stands. $ 1 . 50 to $3.50; iron beds. $2 to
$12.50; bed springs. 75c to $3.50; cot beds,
$1-2- to $3; $50 Jearel steel range with
water coll. $25; cookstoves. $7.50 to $12.50;
four-burn- gas ranges, $7-5- to $18; ex-
tension tables, $4 to $20; dining chairs.
75c t3 $3; rocking chairs. 75c to $10.50:
armchairs, $1.50 to $5; center tables, 75cto $i.5rt; library tables. $3 to $10; couches.$2 to $7.50; sanitary steel couch and pad,
$3; wardrobe couch, $5; 9x12 rugs, $5 to
$25; matting, irc to 30c yard; linoleum
and oilcloth, 35c to 05c yard; lawn
benches. $1.25 to $4; lawn chairs. $1.50 to
$3; ballracks, $5 to $25; bookcases. $6.50to $10; solid oak sideboards, $7.50 to $25;
buffets, $12 to $27.50; rolltop desks, 48
fnches, $22.50; flattop desks, $9 to $12.50;
bookkeepers' standing desk, $10; revolving

i ui-- cnairs, to u.u; laaies' nestcs.
$5 to $10; garden hose, lawn mowers andall kinds of garden tools, hardware, glass-w-ar- e,

crockery, enameled waro, mechanics
tools. We carry the largest stock of the
above mentioned articles of both new and
fine Hecond-han- d in the Northwest. Wecan furnish your house, office or camp
with any kind of goods you desire, cheap,
medium or first-clas- s; if we haven't got itin stock we can get it for you at any of the
wholesale houses in town, and we sell on
the installment plan, too; get our terms
and prices and come and look around; it
won't cosr you anything to look through
our six stores. Western Salvage Company,
627. 29, 631, 633, 635 Washington St., cor-
ner of 20th st. Both phones. Main llOSor A 3793.

WILL sell or trade furnished or unfurnished
Cne houseboat at Oregon Yacht Ciub; large
livirz room: sleetmie ctuarters for 7 per
sons; piano; ot deck, with slip forlaunch; Dutch kitchen; thoroughly rebuilt
last year: finest kind of summer outing forbusy people. Apply 2Si Washington st.
E aid win.

FOR SALE LAUNCH.
New, cabin launch,

length 30 feet, beam 7 feet, equipped with
12-- p. automatic engine with reverse gear,
lights, whistle, etc. if you are contemplat-
ing getting a launch call and Inspect this
one, as it Is a bargain at the price aeked.
Reierson Machinery Co., 164 Morrison at.,

.Portland. Or.
$1700 WILL BUY.

40x10 cruising launch (Roamer) ; hascabin, galley, toilet, foc'sle and cockpit.
9x13 feet under awning; carries tender on
davits; one man control ; 10-- P. heavy
engine: speed 8 miles; sleeps 6 people;
will carry 50. Apply
DR. FREEBURGER. 206 Swetland Bldg.

FOR SALE.
12S --volt, 150-- W. General Biectrle

generator ; belt type, complete with panel
and rail base. Address Room 201. Ors--
gonlan.

FULL cherry bedroom set cost $fi0, sell for
$20; also full oak folding bed with mirror
18x36. cost $50. sell for $17.50. Call 394
E.Clayst. .

SPECIAL eale this week of damaged and
slightly-used sewing machines. Box-to- p ma-
chines, $5 and up. White Sewing Machine
s tore, 420 Washington, corner 11th.

SPECIAL prices on factory rebuilt .machines;very liberal terms; $10 to $60. Northwast
Typewriter Co., M 870. 222 Abingtos
bldg.

MILK, pasteurizing machinery and utensils,
complete or separately; also 3 h. p. boiler,
8 h. p. motor, two small steam pumps.
T. F. Mo-ele- y. Vancouver. Wash.

FOR SALE One ot launch with launch-hous- e,

light and whistle. Phone E. 206or call about 6:3Q evening. 421 East Ash st.

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITERS, $40
$50. Ask for catalog. Rebuilt- - $15 up. N.
M. Hayter Co.. 90 5th st. Main 5523.

PLANTS Tomatoes. celery, pepper and
aster plants for sale In quantities; will de-
liver within TEN MILES. Phone Tabor 8.

FOR SALE Showcase, wallcases. counters.
chea.p. No. 222 Grand ave. Phone East

FOR SALE Parlor suite, carpet, cook
stove and other furniture, cheap. Cali re

June 13. 224 Cherry Bt.
FOR SALE OR RENT Logging and hoist-

ing engines. Railway Equipment Co., 74
1st st. Both phones.

SEWING machine; one drop-hea- d Singer
$15; attachments, etc., complete. 350 Mor-
rison st.

WHEELER & WILSON drop-hea- d sewing
machine $15; all attachments. 350 Morri-
son st.

SAFES, new and second-har.- d. all sizes, cheap
for cash or easy terms, Portland Safe Co.,
ST Sta st.

KOI ES and mortgages bought and sold. Na- -
tional Credit Ass'n, 001 Worcester bid g.

600 BUSINESS CARDS $1 If you bring this ad.
Rose City Prlntery. 192V 3d. pear Taylor.

VIOLINS, ban Joe. mandolins, guitars at half
regular prices. Uncle Myers, 71 Uth u

ENGINE and boiler; also building suitable
for factory or mill. AH 22, Oregonian.

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.
231 Stark St. Main 1407.

FINE Wilton" rug. dresser and chair; rea- -
sonable. 175 lth st.

GASOLINE wood eaw; will be shown in op-- e
ration. Inquire 75 Fifth t.

FINE Insulated cooler for sale cheap. Alex
Friedman. 295 1st.

SHOWCASES, new and second-han- d. &1J
Everett, cor 6th. Also fixtures.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED, CLOTHING.
Highest price paid for men's cast-- o ft

clothing and shoes. The Globe Second-
hand stcre. 290 First. Main 2)ttu. We alsobuy ladies' clothing.

WANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and
shoes; we also buy household furnishings;
highest prices paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 02 N. 3d st. Main Q272. -

CELL your second-han- d furniture to the
Ford Auction Co. or ou'U set leas.
Phones: A 2445; Main 8951.

WANTED A good r,

auto. State make, year of vintage
and price to G 25, Oregonian.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given. Ph ne East 1067.

WANTED Office desk and chair, reasona-bi- e.

A r 32, Oregonian.
HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d shoes

and clothes. Phone Marshall 1929.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED. Man and wife to do farm and

houst work. Call or address 409 East 12th
St., Portland.

WANTED Young man to learn barbertrade; terms; reasonable; Union shop. Calls:2 M ississippl ave.
SOM EONE desiring dental work may havesame done free at Dental College. Dr. A.

M. Lafayette after 8:30 A. M. t oday.
WANTED Crew for small sawmill; 6

months contract: $2.50 per day; ratchetsetter $3. PhoneEa-s- t 4158 for particulars.
1 BOO K K E E P ER, 1 st engra pher, 1 d ry

goods salesman. 1 bookkeeper and etenog-raph- r.
313 ' Wash, st.. room 18.

WANT a first-cla- bookkeeper who can
take full charge; state experience and

A F 17. Oregonian.
WANTED Job printer for country office;write, stating experience. salary wantedetc. Herald. Raymond. Wash.
STENOGRAPHER with some bookkeepingexperience for Shaniko. Or. ; wages, $75per month. F 20, Oregonian.
WANTED 2 first-cla- ss salesmen for adver-tisin- g

novelties. Call Wednesday ' before10 A. M-- . room 2. 142 H Second st.
OPENING for stnte manager with executiveability and capital. Beacon Mfg. Co., KiouxFallf. S. IX
Moving-pictur- e operators earn $25 weekly eay

ork ; lessens 526 ; Wash i n g ton.
BOYS wanted to work in factory. Oregon

Chair Co., ll'H Macadam st.
$10 to $100 made daily with

starts you. Washington. '

MEN for factory near Portland: marriedm 0 np referred 339 S h erlo ck b 1 d g.
HIGH-CLAS- S commercial salesman wanted.

215 Commercial bldg.
BOYS wanted, with wheels, from $1 50- to$2 percay. 204 Tayjor st.
BOYS wanted. 15th and Thurman sts. Car- -man Mfg. Co.
SO MEN wanted. East 7th and Tillamook- -

wages $2.50. Jas. H. O'Brien.
FIRST-CLAS- S solicitor and grocery clerkmust beAl. Call Y. M. C. A.
WANTED Cook and second girl in family

of three. 202 -- Kin- st.
FIRST-CLAS- S ab net makers. Lutke au"Co.. 140-14- 0 Nort hi x t h st;
WANTED Boy: must have wheel Xau'srhannarr, Portland Hotel.
A MIDDLE-AGE- man for Janitor work.Rose City Htcl. 3H) N. th fct.

EXPERIENCED cutttr for harness factory. PJ. Crxtnin Co.. 129 lm.
COMBINATION baker and cook. SouthernOregon. V Oregonian.
WANTED Motion-pictur- e operator forAlaska; $20 per month. V 34. Oregonian.
WANTED Night watchman. Apply office,

Oaks.
WAN T ED Experienced presser at WillDye Works. L'Mi 3d st.
W ANTED 2 young men to carry dishes.

Peerless Cafeteria. 104 5th st.

THE MORNING- OREGOXIAX. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, ltt0.
HFLP WANTED MALE.

WANTED Second cook for Summer re-
sort; $&5.

Man and wife for small logging camp-- ,

man to tend hook and wife to cook forcrew; good wages.
Lath mill man; $3.
Gang edgerman; $3.
Mill fireman; $3- -
M1I1 carpenter; $3.5.
Mill blacksmith: $3.50l
Horse shoer for mill company; $3.50.
Two lumber truck teamsters; $2.50.
Carriage riders; $2.50 and $2.75.
Three car tallymen; $2.75 to $3.
Lumber grader and marker on sorting

table; $3.
Five boys for box factory; $1.75.
Two barn men. city; $fi0.
Farm hands; $35 to $40.

Hundreds o? new Jobs every day.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,
Main Office 12 N. Second St.

BOYS 16 years of age and over, to work
in bag factory. Apply at once. Ames Har-
ris Neville Co.. 5th and Davis sts.

FOR THE COPPER RIVER & N. W. R. B..
"CORDOVA. ALASKA.

1000 white laborers for surfacing andgeneral railroad construction work; wages
$3.85 per day. Fare from Seattle to thework $15. Next shipment June 16.

M. J. MEKET, Pier 2, Seattle, Wash.

WANTED A MAN OF ABILITY TO ACTAS SALESMAN AND LEARN THE REALESTATE BUSINESS. SPLENDID OPPOR-TUNITY; POSITION PERMANENT ANDHIGHLY REMUNERATIVE; NO MONEYREQUIRED. CALL BETWEEN 9 AND10 A. M.; INQUIRE FOR MR. HICKEY.
SPANTON COMPANY, -

269 OAK ST., LEWIS BLDG.
WANTED One or two A- -l experienced

stock salesmen to handle agency force iaOregon to sell capital stock for Great Re-public Life Insurance Company now beingorganized in Los Angeles, cal. The great-
est opportunity ever offered to stock sales-men in the West. None but above-describ-

need answer
GREAT PACIFIC SECURITIES CO.,

310-31- 1 O. T. Johnon bldg., Los Angeles.
"WANTED -- Able bodied men for the U. S.

Marine Corps, between lue ages of 19 and
35: must be native born or have first pa-pers. Monthly pay $15 to $69. Additionalcompensation possible. Food. clothing.
Quarters and medical attendance free.After 20 years' service can retire with 75per cent of pay and allowances. Serviceon board ship and ashore in all parts of
the world. Apply at Breeden bldg., "Por-tland, Or.

I WANT several men with red blood in theirveins who believe in Portland and Its fu-
ture, who believe in the whole Northwest.Such men can make a mighty good Income
selling Columbia Beach property. The sea-eo- n

has just opened and the business will
be big.

Ask for Mr. Beesley.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

84 Fourth St., Board of Trade Bldg.
Y. M. C. A. The friend of the young man

and stranger. Hearty welcome and good
counsel are yours, without cost. Constantcall for men who can do something well.

... Special Employment Membership assuresemployment. After you have seen theotner fellow, see us before you investmoney.
MEN wanted for firemen and brakemen on

nearby railroads: age 18 to 35; experienceunnecessary; no strike: permanent employ-
ment; firemen $100 monthly, brakemen $75;promotion to engineers, conductors; 4M men
sent to positions monthly; etate age; sendstamp. Railway Association, care Oregonian.

10.000 POSITIONS tor graduates last year;
men and women to learn baiber trade in
8 weeks, help to secure promotion; gradu-
ates earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert
Instructors; tools free; write for catal-ogues. Mobler System of Colleges. S3
Nort h 4Xh st., Portland, Or.

AGENTS wanted to sell lots in our new ad-
dition to Spokane; inside the 4 -- mile circle;prices $10o to $250 per lot; terras $1 cash, $1pen week; no interest, no taxes; good com-
mission to live agents.

SPARKS BROTHERS,
14 Bernard St. Spokane, Wash.

WANTED Agents experienced in selling realestate, particularly farm an orchard land;right party can be toured of profitable anddesirable connection; tate experience, pres- -.

ent employment and references; give tele- -
phone number. AF 32. Orgonlan.

THE Meier & Frank stores require severalcompetent lloormen. also salesmen for thelinens and domestics, and 25 bright boys.
10 years of age or over, to learn the busi-ness. Apply to employment bureau. 8 to

A. M
PREPARE for a Government position; ourgraduates pass higher, get appointed soon-

er. Call or write for circular. Interna-tional Correspondence Schools. Portlandoffices, 308 McKay bldg., or 207 Mara uambldg. ;

500 MEN wanted to disport themselves during
Festival week in Summer suits;
$35 to $40 values, $18.75; $25 to $30 value.$14.75; $18 to $22.50 values, $12.75. "Knew"
S am pi e Sult Shop. 315 Q re gon ian bldg.

WE have a good chance for a boy that isaccurate, quick and neat; must have fin-
ished the grammar grades. Answer, inown handwriting, giving phone. A E 24,
Oregonian.

ADVERTISING solicitors who desire to bet-
ter their conditions should call. Investi-
gation costs you nothing. Benedictine
Press (.three publications). Goodneughbldg. Chicago branch 95 Washington.

I WANT several A- -l solicitors for a high-cla-

real estate addition of merit; if you
are unemployed and want work that willpay big returns, call on F. L. Sa.ppington,
22i Falling bldg.

WANTED Boy, 15, for errand and general
work in wholesale jewelry company. In-
quire I. Holeman, the Hamilton bldg., be-
tween 10 and 11 A. M. ; references re-
quired.

WANTED Foundryman, first class, capable
of holding down foremanship; investment
in business preferred; references required.
503 Commercial block.

YOUNG MEN wanted to prepare for railway
mall clerks, postofflce clerks, carriers, etc.Write or call for Book 80, it's free. PacificStates Sch ool. McKay bldg.. Portland, Or

WANTED Bookkeeper of some experience,
one with some ability as correspondent andsalesman preferred ; references required.
Box K 33, Oregonian.

WANTED A competent, experienced cloak
and suit man for a large store in a Puget
Sound City. Address G. Knowlton, box 134,
T a com a. Wash.

WANTED Machinist, first clase?; capable ofholding down foremanship; investment In
business preferred; references required. 503
Commercial block.

PRIVATE resident has money to loan onjewelry, diamonds and other collateralsecurity, on short time; strictly confiden-tia- l.
Phone C 2403.

RAILWAY mail clerks, city carriers, clerks1
Portland, examinations announced July 15!
Preparation free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
271 P. Rochester. N. Y.

YOUNG MAN as advance agent for lecturer
$125 and expenses; must have $500; fine fu-ture.

W. P. CLARK. S17 Worcester Bldg.
WANTED Young man, 18 or over, to workin bottling room of family liquor store;steady work to good man. Apply atBru nq &CQ .. 1st and Alder sts.
WANTED First-clas- s salesman to handleexclusively or as side line a complete line

of high-grad- e chocolates: give referenceand telephone number. AC 35. Oregonian.
WANTED Partner, one who knows farmland ; experience unnecessary; small capitalrequired. Call 32tJ,--i Washington st., room

WANTED Dependable drug clerk for East-ern Oregon; live town; must be a bustlerand help some with soda trade. AddressE 33. Oregonian.
TWO salesmen wanted for gilt-edg- resi-

dence real estate. Inquire 9 to 12 A M-- ,
8 2Cp rbett bicLg.

WANTED Second cook for hotel, out oftown. $S5 month. Inquire today for M JAllton. Eaton Hotel.
hi to iu S5 ween, lew monitu uuiy ie&TTTlng;

situations guaranteed. Watchmi.lting..graving ScKqoI. Box 182. Ashland. Or.
EXPERIENCED tailors for ladles tailoringdepartment. H. B. Litt, 351 Washington

.reet.
WANTED Steady man able to check goods,

etc. ; pay $25 week; small investmentParticulars 248'-.- . Stark sx.
GROCERY, solicitor and clerk wanted forEast Side store; must be good man. L.17 Oregonian.
TWO salesmen to sell ALI BABA INVISI-

BLE WRITING POSTCARDS. Call before10 A. M. Wednesday room 2. 142 2d st.
BARBER wanted at once to run shop; bestjob and guarantee given. Apply Wilson'sBarber Supply House. 72 Gth st. ,
WAN T ED First --clas machinists, floor amimachine bands, out of town. Call 222 Com--

mercial Club bldg.

WANTED Experienced dishwasher. 410

FI RST-CL- A cake baker wanted. Royal

BARBER wanted; steady job. 286 jst st.
FlRST-CLAa- S upholsterer. 194 N. 19th aU

1TELP WANTED FEMALE.

GIRLS. 16 yeara of age and over, to workin bag factory. Apply at once. AmesHarris Neville Co., 5th and Davis sts.

EXPERIENCED shirt operator and. girls tolearn shtrtmaking. Good wages. Begin-ners paid while learning. Neustadter Bros.,standard Factory No. 2. Grand st andTaior.

& Prank Mores require,or houso furnishings,
YP" "atio---y-. Kloves.If.5, .nit --"rwear. pictures, white

iS n8 veili"SB. etc Also 25 girls,
".-ear-it of age or over, to learn the busi- -
ntr an1icy l bureau. 6th

,omen and --"Irls to make shirtsoSSm""? - Mt Hood Factory 233
learning. trlrls paid while

SrI,or woman wanted for gen-eral housework; must be good cook; perma-nent position and good wages to satis- -jrtMTit Phone Main 5671 or cal1

t Jif&T woman cook, family of' Im. Ul ibildrni also keep a secondhil Jrt be tnoroughly competent and
A $25? Ce": gd wages- - Home Phone

A-- J, SHER- - three H.-- mangle
fJo : one A- -l ladies' clothes Ironer,or better.

MT. SHASTA STEAM LAUNDRY.
iuuDjiiuir. uaL

CHOCOLATE-DIPPE- R wanted for out of.town work; steady job for the right girl.l72?,rMat .DoIIy Varden Confectioneryst., or Gray, McLean &

i EP lood experienced girl forhousework: small family; smallhouse; wages $30 a month. Apply at S22Kearney st.
FEW mere salesladies to add to our forcepleasant work and good pay to energetic

ffn? 3d Jvpldd Co.. O Cambridge

WANTED Good cook and second girl forcountry hotel; good wages; nice place.Could use man and wife. Phone Sellwood1 1 ifo.
fcTW.P. ladieA o travel and 2 for city wishing$2o weekly call today. Room 5 HotelLeighton. 413 Washington st. Hours 9

, to 12 A. M.
WANTED Competent stenographer, not lessthan years experience; young lady withoffice experience preferred. W 32. n.

WANTED Hand ironera and folders, alsopress machine girls; good wagea; mustbe experienced, u. S. Laundry Co.. Grandave. and East Yamhill BL.

WAN TED Girl for general housework incentral Oregon; good wages; fare paid;small family. Call 5:30 to Hotel s;

ask for Mrs. Lara.
COLORED girl for light housework and as-sist in taking care young child. Apart-ment 1, Buck's Apartments, 21st nearFlanders.
GIRL for cooking and general houwork;family of 3; heavy washing ent to laun-dry; wages $25. 775 Schuyler St., Xrvlng-to- n.

Phone C 2372.

IMMEDIATELY, laaies to travel, $73 permonth, city or country towns, $2.50 day.
.Cali room 9. 249 a Holladay ave.

WANTED Young lady to assist in house-work and take care of small child. PhoneMain 7691
WANTED Good girl for general houseworicin family of four, no children; must begood cook. 305 Gerlinger bldg.
GIRLS wanted to work on trousers. Rich-anba-

Clothing Manufacture Co., PhoenixbIdg. ,5 1handjJak.
EXPERIENCED lady typist wanted, Rem-ingto- n

machine used; stenographer not re- -
quired. Q 2, Oregonian.

YOUNG girl to-- assist with general house-work; small family. Willamette Heights.Apply 282 North 20th st.
GIRL for housework and cooking, smallfamily; grown persons; good wages. 570Hoy t st.
GIRL clerks wanted at E. P. Charlton's 5.10 and store, 288 Washington St.Experience unnecessary.
A FEW reliable female agents wanted forremunerative. Interesting work. ApplyManager. 44 2d st. before 10 A. M.
GIRL for general housework; small family.Inquire Mrs. Klapper, care Golden Eagle

WANTED Woman or girl to do general
hoiiRf work. 4 nnlv KfL& Patinn A
phone Maln79ul.

ONE dining-roo- girl for hotel in EasternOregon. Phone or write Balch House, Du-fu- r.
Or.

CAPABLE woman over 25 to take respon-
sible position for the Summer; permanent
If satisfactory. AN 23. Oregonian.

COOKS $85. $50. $40. $35; camp waitress$30; chambermaid, family, help. Howe'sLadies' Agency, room 307, 320 s Wash.
GIRLS wanted to work in paper-bo- x factory,steady employment. Apply F. C. Stettlercorner loth and Glisan sts.
"WA NTED Competent gfrl for generalhousework; small family; good wages.

Phone Marshall 1935.
WANTED Attendant for laundry office;some knowledge of bookkeeping required.Opera House Laundry.
WANTED Young lady to take position as

cashier. Apply to Ben Selling, Morrisonand4th sts.
GIRL wanted to care for 2 children, 5 and 6

and assist with housework. 406 East 8thNorth. Phone C 2584.
HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.

848 Washington St.. Cor. 7th. Upstairs.
Phone Main 239

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-sponsible position. Vlavl Co.. t09 Roth,
child bldg., 4th and Washington.

WANTED Competent girl for generalhousework; no washing. 1054 Quimby at.Main 47811 , A 362 8.

WANTED Young lady to assist in house-
work and take care of smalt child. L 36'Oregonian.

WANTED 6 ladies to learn beauty culture.banitary nairaressing ana ieauty Parlors400 Dekum, 3d and Washington. Come.
WAITRESS Long time. Thompson's Res-

taurant. 144 4th su, bet. Morrison andAlder.
MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY26)i Washington 6U. Room lo7.

Main 8833 or A 8266.

WANTED Girls for marking and sorting
hand ironing and machine operators. YaleLaundry, 33aat 10th and More-toon- .

WANTED 2 young ladles for office' work.S 31, Oregonian.
LADY cook wanted; good wages. NationalRestaurant, 3o7 1st.
GIRL wanted, good home and good wagea

Call at 410 E. 11th St., N.. near Hancock.
GIRL to assist In housework ; family of 3

483 East 5th, near Thompson.
WANT help for small boarding-hous- e.

Phone Marshall 1258.

WANTED Lady presser "on woman's gar--
ments. Regal Cleaners, 270 Grand ave.

WANTED A young lady to do plain sewing
Ap pi y at 83 Park St., room 2.

WOMAN or girl for general housework. Ap- -
plv before noon. 2!1 Seventh st.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Callat 91 0th st.
WANTED Experienced girl for general housed

work. Apply room 201 Oregonian bldg.
GIRL for light housework In a small family,

where she can enjoy a good home. C 2435.
WANTED Lady who understands cleaning

and pressing. Phone WoodIawn 27 6 tf.

WANTED A second girl for small family-goo- d

wages; references. 434 Park st.
FIRST-CLAS- S skirt and jacket hands want-e- d.

Grand Leader. 5th and Alder sts.
GIRL for general housework. Rowena M.Hogan. 525 Abington bldg.. 106 3d Ht.

HELP wanted. Union Laundry Co., 2d and
Colum b la. ,

A MIDDLE-AGE- D woman to assist In board-i- n
g -- h ouse; good home. 550 4 1 h s t.

GIRL for general housework. Apply""S92 Hun.
cock st.. Irvlngton.

WANTED Experienced housemaid; smallrami y. A pply 335 1 1th st.. cor. M ark e t- -
WAN TED Wom an for general houseworkApply S29 Kearney st.
WANTED Girl for general housework73

In family. 752 East Bumslde st.
GIRL for general housework; three adults.bul Hancock st Phone Home C 1018.

FAMILY cooks, second girls, nurses. St.
Louis Agem y. 303 ' Wafh. Main 2o09.

GIRL for general housework and cooking;good wages. Call Main 415".'.
GIRL for general housework. 36Q 13th St.
WANTED Chambermaid. Nortonia Hotel.

--HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
FISK TEACHERS" AGENCY offers good
. poitons to A-- l Instructors. 611 Swetland.
WANTED Competent teacher of Latin andaisrebra; private lessons. p 31. Oregonian.
COOK wanted for delicatessen and homebakery at once. B 251H. East 63S7.

SITUATION WANTED
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

LAWYER Aged 28. desires position withtitle company or corporation where legal' training will be appreciated. In Portlandfn July. A-- W. enickson. Jr.. Ossinlng.
N. Y.

YOUNG man with school experience wishesposition in a draughting office, with a
chance to advance. James Elder, 288Clay st.

SUCCESSFUL specialty salesman, contem-plating change this Summer or Fall,
wants to correspond regarding openings.J 2B. Oregonian.

LAWYER. 23 years oi. sober, ambitious,desires position, in law ofnee as asslbtant,or where there is a chance to succeed.A Ci 30. Oregonian. j

BOOKKEEPER and typewriter, experienced,temporary or permanent; references. A D
31. Oregonian. t

TRAVELING SALESMAN, with 5 years'
on the road; can give best of

references. J 32, Oregonian.
N position by experienced

stenographer, railroad, steamship, lumber,
. real estate. T 34. Oregonian.

WANTED Position by young man of 23.
business college graduate, with cRmco ofadvancement-- Phone Main 5002.

cel aetma.
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL, married, has family

of five children; good penman; has had con-
siderable business experience, can keep
books, has developed two paying orchards,
some lumber and store experience; a hustler;
not out of a position, but want to change
vocation ; references. Addieti W 31, Ore-
gonian.

CHAUFFEUR, Japanese. thoroughly expe-
rienced, driving, repairing; understands keep-
ing any gasoline car in beat condition. AH

. 31. Oregonian.
ELDERLY married man, handy with toolsand at running machinery, willing to workat anything. X 30. Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese hotel cook wantsposition, city or country. A C 37, Orego--

MAN and wife wSsh position as cooks; camppreferred; wife 1 pastry cook. K30. Oregonian.
Electrician (inside man), wants work;will go anywhere; wages $4. AF 33, Ore- -

gonlan.
JAPANESE first-cla- ss cook wants positionprivate family, city or country. A C 38,Oregonian.
YOUNG American wishes work; can bebroke to do anything ; works single ord ouble. J so, pregonia n
JAPANESE gang will be furnished for saw-mill, logging railroad or other steady

Y. KatOU. box 2S2. Hood River, fir
JAPANESE laborers want any kind of out-sl-

work. T 35. Oregonian'.
HAVE your windows washed by J. H.Coins. Marshall 1210.
LICENSED chauffeur wants position; canmake repairs, l 30. Oregonian.

- a

SITUATION WANTED FKWAt.yt
Bookkeepers and Stenograph era!

EXPERIENCED stenographer with knowl-edge of bookkeeping, accurate and willingworker, wants steady position. Y 32, Ore-gonian.
A YOU.Ntr lady for general office work; canfurnish first-cla- ss references. Tel. W., B

POSITION wanted by experienced lady book-keeper. Phone, between 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.,Woodlawn 1O70.

STENOGRAPHER, with experience, desiresposition; references. Address 2040 EastYamh IL y
WANTED By young lady, position as tele-phone Exchange operator or office work. A.43U2. AF 31, Oregonian.

Dressmak era.
TH3 VIENNA Ladies Tailors will make your

suits at low rates to Introduce work. Callthe Westminster, corner 6th and Harrisonsts. Main 5582.
iNGELSS Dressmaic'nt Parlors. w

Bunn IQ. o ya, A asiL
LADIES' tailoring; alterations, coats rellned., Mrs. Muckler, 430 Columbia at. A 4709.
PLAIN sewing, children's clothes. underwear, by the day: reasonable. Main 2351.

, Nurses.
WANTED Position as helpful companion toconvalescent lady at Portland or HoodRiver by young lady of good family. A J
REFINED young lady and experienced nursewants position as lady's companion; bestof references. AK 11. Oregonian.
FOR trained nurse, hospital graduate, phone

Sellwood 1058.
EASTERN trained nurse wants work; mod- -

erate terms: references. Main 2350.
Housekeepers.

POSITION as housekeeper for bachelor orwidower by widow, middle-age- d, withlad; fruit ranch preferred; refer- -
ences. Address X 34, Oregonian.

WIDOW lady with little girl 8years wouldlike position at keeping house for a Catho-lic priest: have had experience. V 32, n.

RESPECTABLE German widow, middle-age- d,

wishes position as housekeeper; goodcook; city or country. R31. Oregonian.
WIDOW lady with girl 8 years wants house-keepln- g,

widower's family. V 33, Oregonian.
Domestics.

AMERICAN woman wishes situation as house-
keeper or cook for men; neat and reliable. T19, Oregonian.

COOKING or general housework by lady
with child of 6; good wages wanted; city
references. A H 34, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
COMPANION or governess, by

middle-age- d French person, with best
AE 21, Oregonian.

WOULDN'T you like to leave your children
in the care of a refined, reliable girl whenyougoout of an evening? Phone A 4040.

TWO neat girls wish positions as waitresses;no experience. D 30. Oregonian.
NORWEGIAN woman wants day work.

YOUNG lady wishes position as- governess or
act as companion to lady. V 35, Orego n ian .

WANTED AGENTS.

SALESMAN of gooa appearance wanted, onewho is capable of meeting the best people;
if you are energatic, reliable, conscientiousand will appreciate an opportunity which
offers attractive inducement, write for

F 21, Oreaonian.
AGENTS wanted Our excellent home-grow- n

nursery stock Is In demand; sales thisseason will be immense; a flattering op-
portunity; cash paid weekly; outfit free.Salem Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

WANTED Experienced insurance apexitsand successful stock and bond salesmen ;
none other need apply. We have the big-gest winner on the market. 519 Commer- -
cial bldg.

AGENTS wanted to aid ua supply the de-
mand for choice nursery stock; outfitfree ; cash weekly. Address Capital City
NurseryCo..Sale, Or.

LIVE agents to sell photo coupons; something
new. Davis, 342 Washington st.

--TO K NX.
Houses.

FURNISHED house, not more r. modern,gas. not further out 2-- circle; must beclean, good surroundings. Replying give
all details. S 30, Oregonian. .

RESPONSIBLE couple desire small modernfurnished house for Summer months; willpay $30 to $35; good references; occupancy
about July 1. AL 29, Oregonian.

Apartments.
WANT 3 or 4 -- room furnished apartment.

33, Oregonian.
Rooms With rd.

ROOM and board, private family, wanted byyoung man 17 years old; am workingprinter's trade. O 29, Oregonian.

FOB KENT.
TO RENT Nicely furnished house-on- eroom reserved, yard and porch, mod-ern, to adults, walking distance. WestSide. Main 924.

Houses.
ON East Side, a modern 4 or house.

AF 34,- - Oregonian.
Rooms.

THE LANDORE, 288 lOth St., near Jeffer-son; choice roorrLa. newly furnished, with-i- nwalking distance of business center,
WANTED By civil engineer sleeping roomor perch in a quiet location on PortlandHeights. L 31, Oregonian.

Frxrnishrd Rooms.
ROSE Festlvaf visitors will find nicely fur-nished modern rooms, 50c up, at the Rex.ro4yagh. st.. opp ISth.
THE REX Modern rooms, $2.50 to S5 ner

week. 54S Washington st.

4

FOR RENT.
Fttrnladked Rooms.

ANGELA HOTEL 625 Washington street,
between 19th and 2th, Just completed,
the cosiest. completes andresidence hotel In the city. The ground-flo-

office ia finished la real mahogany,
marble and tile. Is pa. clous and hanome;
elevator service, private telephone ex-
change, steam heat, hot and cold water
in aU rooms, many with baths and wall-bed- s,

and is splendidly furnished. The
rent Is very moderate, rrooms from $15 per
month up. Why not get the best for your
money? Now open, rooms by the day. week
or month. Phone Maxsh.ll 1950.

HOTEL MEDFORD.
1 BLOCK FROM UNION DEPOT.
JUST OPENED; new. MODERN brickbuilding: fine large ground -- floor office; hot

and cold running water In all rooms;
steam heated ; private baths ; very richly
furnished. Rates only $3.50 and up per
week: 50c up per day. Call and see us.
Northeast corner Fifth and Glisan staCOSY. HOMELIKE. COMFORTABLE.

Homelike Homelike. Homelike.
"IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.

NEW SCOTT HOTEL.
7th and Anker.y sts.Free was their dpot carriage.

I took it on the spot;
There may be other houses just as good.
But

I
guess

not.
A quiet home for quiet people.

HOTEL ANSONIA.
124 14th, Cor. Washington st.

Everything new,; large, airy rooms, sin-
gle and with bath; telephone in every
room, service free; rates by the day. weekor month; also unfurnished rooms.

MRS. JOSIE SMITH. Manager.
THE BARTON. 13th and Alder, is now un-

dergoing a thorough renovation; 70 steam-seate- d,
electric-lighte-d rooms, all outside.

Rates 75c day; flo month up. Suites withrunning water $20 month up. Phones and.bath free.
HOTEL SARGENT, Cor. Grand ave. and

Hawthorne- Phone East
91, connecting every room. Private bat lis.elevator, first-cla- grill. Special rates by

week or month. American or European.
Transients solicited.

HOTEL BAKER.
Fifth St.. opposite City Hall.

New. beautifully furnished; steam heat;
hot, cold water in every room; public andprivate baths. Permanent, transient.

COLONIAL ROOMING-HOUS- E

Central and convenient to city's business

houses and theaters; cor. 10th and
Morrison ; best corner for Rose Festival ;
terms reasonable. 165 10th st,

GOOD, clean sleeping rooms. 50c day or
$150 week. 8tl4 North 20th; W car fromdepot. Fifth or Morrison to 20th. blocknorth.

'

RIGHT DOWN TOWN.
Modern furnished or unfurnished apart-

ments, single or en suite; reasonable rental.M1LNER BLDG.. 35Q' Morrison 91.
HOTEL BUSH MARK.

Washington and 17th, first-cla- furnishedrooms, single or en suite; all modern
$3 weekly up. A 2o47, M. 5647.

S3 NORTH 17th, one block off Washington
well furnished rooms, single and en suitebath adjoining. Board optional.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sta, wellfurnished sleeping rooms t2.0o per weekelectric lights, hot baths free. '
THE MANSION Elegantly furnished roomsmodern, beautiful grounds, suitable forgentleman, walking distance, 6th-Je- ff erson.
THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; newfurniture, telephone and baths free. 327WStark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes.
FURNISHED rooms for rent. The Rose 189UThird st. Transient trade solicited
FURNISHED rooms. Elm Place formerly

Elton Court Annex. 414 Yamhill and 11th.
FURNISHED rooms for rent, $2 Derweek. S7 Russell street.
NICELY furnished front corner room; freephone; bath. 2 North 14th st.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
SEE all parades Rose Carnival from your

own gallery, hear all the music societycircus, large front rooms, single or ensuite, large lawn, hot running water, bothphones free; walking distance to cityproper. Call A 52M or 575 Couch, N. E.cor. .ISth, West Side.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front" roomTall

modern conveniences, use of phone, strictlyprivate home; in Irvingion; good car serv-ice; references required. Inquire 408 East15th st. N.
LARGE, nicely furnished, airy room ; goodbath and plenty of hot water; strictlyprivate family; close In on West Side.Phone A
NEATLY furnished, homelike rooms. $9 amonth and up; modern. 330 Mill st., bet.nth and 7th s ts.
TWO pleasant furnished rooms and bathduring Rose Festival. Phone B; 2506 orEast 1S09.
FOR RENT During Rose Festival, 2 fur-nished rooms; liO Chapman st. betweenMorrison and Yamhill. West Side.
FURNISHED rooms, modern conveniences,

$1.75 a week up. 242 Jefferson. PhoneMain 6425.
NEWLY furnished rooms, with all mod- -

ern conveniences. 504 Flanders st.
LIGHT, airy, pleasant front room, nicely

furnished. 500 Everett. Main 7972.
TWO pleasant front rooms, 10 minutes' walkfrom postofflce. CIS 5th St.
ATTRACTIVE room or suite, strictly privatefamily: no other roomers. Main 9Cu2.
FURNISHED rooms in private family 248North 20th St.. Main 3049.
NEATLY furnished bedroom, walking

$1.50 per week. 431 tith st.
COMFORTABLE furnished room for 2. 201

10th st. , cor nerof Taylor st.
FURNISHED room, close in, private family

587 Hoyt St., cor. ISth st-

NEWLY furnished rooms. Phone A 7320.
Unfurnished; Rooms.

THREE unfurnished rooms, bright, . cleanconvenient. walking distance. Inauira
23:114 Hall st.

TWO large unfurnished front rooms fiveblocks from Washington st. Phone' Main1Q14.

4 AND 5 very fine, furnished rooms, closeIn. 105 East 14th. Phone East 608I.
Rooms Wltn Board.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 23d year, roomwith board, use of sewing-roo- and library.
610 Flanders st. Miss Frances N. Heath.up ,

THE HAZEL. 3S5 3d st. Rooms, withboard, hot and cold water in each room'
IO minutes' walk from Postofflce; ratesreasonable.

ROOMS and board at the Sterling. 535
Couch et. All outside rooms.

ROOMS and board ; moderate rates. Phone
Main 2118. WALDORF. 147 13th st.

THE CALVARD, 452 Morrison, cor. 13th;choice accommodations. W car from depot!
Rooms With Board in Private Family.

FURNISHED rooms and board. private
boarding-hous- e; all conveniences. 204 N
22d.

NEWLY furnished rooms with board. 695East Oak, corner 15th. B 2619.
DESIRABLE room and board suitable fortwo. cast Aiucr st. ti IIQ.il
BOARD and room for two; bath, phone, homecooking; $6 a week. 191 11 1hst .

Rooms With Board in Private Family.
ROOM-- with board at E. 37th and Harrison,southeast slope Mt. Tabor; large roomslarge porch end large orchard tree.Just the place for any one wishinga quiet, restful home with old man anddaughter. Apply at or addre.w Miss Andfryon

Eu-- t 73d and HJrison, Monta villa station!city.
Al HOME for a young lady to room andboard with mother and daughter. 40 Col-leg- e;

walking distance. Main 4427.
LARGE furnished rooms, with board, homecooking, phones, bath, ail conveniences.107 10th st.. near Flanders.
FRONT room for 2. with board, all conve-nience- s,

reasonable, home cooking. 41
Ella st.; half block north of Washington.

VERY desirable rooms, nicely furnished"open era. tea; rine residence district. BoardIf desired. A 1509. 754 Hoyt.
PLEASANT rooms, choice board; businesspeople preferred. 712 Hoyt.
ROOMS and board, modern and up to datePhone C 10fi:t. 2?t3 Weldler. take car
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; every

convenience. 574 Glisan st.
ROOM with board. B55 Irving st.

Apartments.
STEAM HEATED apartment, mod-ern and desirable: 525 Everett st. ApplyMorgan. Fleidner & Boyce. 503 Abingtonbldg.
VERY desirable unfurnished apartments orsuites in Madison Park Apartments;strictly modern; automatic elevator serv-l- e.

Corner Park and Madison sts.
2 OR modern furnished apartmentwith piano, hot and cold water, telephone'

bath; $20 or $30.
The Jeffersonian. 1 6th and Jefferson sts.

"

THE DEL MONTE.apartment: all modern conven-lences;$2- 0.
2Qth and Washington.

THE MOliTON, Washington andKing sis.,furnished apartments, including piano.
UNFURNISHED apartment; rent416. Inquire 225 Market st.

FOR RENT.
Apartment.

THE BANNER APARTMENTS.
4S9 Clay st.. second house from 14tlw

the only modern completely furnished
apartment-hous- e in the city; houseand elegant furniture, brand new: Justopened for business; steam heat, electriolight, hot and cold water in every apart-ment; private phone, bath; walking dis-

tance. $1S-U- including light. See them1now before they are gone and take jourchoice. Marshall 2074.
f25 TO $o3 Fine West Side steam-heate-apartments; private bath and phone, hard-

wood floors, small outside porch, fine new
brick building; these are the best stndl
cheapest apartments in the city; they artfurnished with bedstead, spring, dresser,
dining-roo- table, ice box- - do look theianp. Call 414 11th at., Dammaier Invest Cot,

ORDE LEIGH APARTMENTS.Cor. Grand ave. and Stark St.UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.New fireproof brick building, beautiful-ly furnished two and three-roo- apart-
ments, private baths, wall beds, laxg
clothes closets; plenty of hot water; Sun- -

mer rates. Phone E 300.

KEELER APARTMENTS, 14th and Clay
Finest in the city; electrio elevator,vestibule in each apartment, free tele-phone, private bath, porcelain-line- d re-frigerators. Garland stoves; $40 to $55 per

mouth. Call this week.
a

TO RENT Nicely furnished apart-
ment from June 15 to Sept. 15; roomslarge and all outside; four closets, 2 dis-
appearing beds, private vestibule; rentreasonable to careful parties. IrvinsfApartments. Phones A 36d, Mainor janitor.

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.' 4 blocks from Morrison at. New brickbuilding, completely f irst-clas- s. furnished,
in 2. 3 anc family apartments; pri-
vate bath, reception tuai, &teaii heat, notwater, elevator, free jnone; some unfur- -
niahed; janitor service; rent reasonabl e.

ANGELA APARTMENTS. 9 TrinityPlace, bet. lath and 20th, near Washing-
ton; newly opened ; modern ; electrio ele-vator, phones. Janitor service. outsidaporches. Theso apartments are elegantly
furnished in 2, 3 and 4 rooms; .uuimarrates.

WELLINGTON COURT.
Beautiful apartmtmts for rent oa

the ground door, all furni.hed, with pri-
vate bath and janitor service, in walking
distance from business including
steam .'none aiai n -- 4

THE BERYLE APARTMENTS.
Strictly modern, lai ; rooms and threeclosets to every apartment; cool and airy

for Summer. o95 Lovejoy su Take w;
car.

"ONEONTA" APARTMENTS. 187 17th. near
Yamhill (W car at depot). 2, 3 and
furnished suites; hot and cold, phones andbathb free, $20 per month. $5 per week
ami up. Main 40D7- - A 4739.

HANOVER APARTMENTS, cor. King andWashington sts., apartments, haveevery modern convenience, including steam
heai, hot water, private bath, free phones
and janitor service; rent very reasonable.

THE Kentucky Apartments; nicely furnishedapartment; northeast corner; rentvery reasonable; all outside rooms; take
EaAl Ankeny car. East 2th md Glisan su
B 2510. ast 0--

ST. CROIX Apartments, 170 St, Clair, near
Washington; new brick builuing. two and
three-roo- apartments, all modern con-
veniences; fine residence location; reason-ab- l-

rent.
"

HOW LAND APARTMENTS.
For housekeeping in uitea, $12 and up;

hot water, free baths, nrt-c- l. 031 iWashington, cor. 2uth.
ALMIRA Apartments, furnished or unfur-

nished, 3 or 4 rooms, strictly modern, cor-n- er

14th and Salmon.
NEW housekeeping apartments, partly fur-

nished, for 2 aaults; permanent tenants
fcp re terred;fine locat ion. East 5Q43.

MORTON, 697 Washington st.apartments for rent. Best location iacity. AU conveniences.
Flats.

FOR RENT New and strictly modernroom flats on 20th and Laurel , port-lan- d
Heights, rent $40. Apply

WAK-EJj'IEL- FRIES A CO..
S5 Fourth st. -SWELL FLAtT

Five rooms, moaern, corner; large attic;
cor. 22d and Kearney. Phone Main 5tiuUw
Owner, 319 Commercial block. 2d and Wash-Ingto- n.

$10 Modern flat, with porches and
basement; airy and sunny ; adults. 78t
Williamsave. phone Wooalawn 420.

FLATS FOR RENT.
Modern upper flat; adults. 168

E. 15th, near Belmont.
MODERN fiat, near 23d and Wash-

ington st., reasonable, call mornings andevenings. Main oaa
upper fiat; new. modern attloroom; best location in city. Inquire. 175

10th, West Side, cor. Yamhill.
ELEGANT 4 and 5 room fiats, white enamel.

fireplace, hardwood floors; walking dis- -
tance. E 1SUS.

SWELL new apartments. 9 rooms and sleep--
ing porch. 653 Ladd ave.. near 12th and
Hawthorne.

WHEN moving call up Van Horn Transfer
Co. Main lOlS, a 4. AU covered wag- -
on 3. alt experlencedmen.

flat. Fifth, near Jackson; easy walk;
West Side. Malnor A 1223.

739 OVERTON ST. Modern flat, 6 sunny
rooms; choice location. Maln859.

MODERN 4 and flat, pleasant out-
look, centrajjadjaltas. H

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts. Fur-

nished for housekeeping. Including gas
ranges, electric lights, hot water, bath,
laundry, all free; $15 per month up; best
In the city for money; short distance from
Union Depot. Take 'S" or lUth-s- t. cars
north, get off at Marshall st. No dogs,

WELL furnished housekeeping rooms, 2 $9
mo., 3 for $12; cottage, 5 large rooms, $20;
7 rooms, $27.50. 304 20th North (west sid
river), W car from depot, th or Morri--
son to 20th, block north.

JUST LIKE HOME.
Modern furn. or unfurn. apartments;

single or en suite; reasonable; central.
MILKER BLDG.. 350 MORRISON ST.

$2 WEEK Clean, furnished housekeeping
rooms; laundry, bath, phone, gas, heat
yard, clean linen. 4U0 "Vancouver ave.

DESIRABLE two and three-roo- unfur-
nished suites. Fifth at.. 305 Jefferson
Beautiful central location,

COLLINS. 503 Alder st,, fine furnished,
rooms. $10 month up. AH conveniences. .

1.25 week, clean fur. housekeeping rooms
heat, laundry, bath. 2Q3 Stanton. "U" car

$1.50 week, large, clean furn. housekeeping
rooms; laundry, bath, gas. 184 Shernan

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, for $12.50,per month up. B7 Russell st.
THE ELMS 2 and apartments;

191 14th st.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.

TWO good-size- d furnished housekeeping
rooms, private house, large yard, $3.50 per
week. 235 Jefferson st Phone A 4434.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms, andpiano If desired, to right parties. 117 N.
18th st. .

3 LARGE unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
first floor, kitchen, porch, yard, suit couple.
West Side. 498 Clay. A 4549.

TWO conveniently furnished housekeeping .rooms, walking distance, reasonable rent.
East 1427. 17th and Belmont sts.

ONE furnished housekeeping room. $2.50 week,at 109 East 14th, 1 blocks oft Eait Mor--
rlson. .

8 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $3 per
week. 341 N. 10th st.

TWO nice housekeeping rooms and one sin- -
gle room. 54 North 18th st. M aS h allll 1 7.

NICELY furnished housekeeping suite suit-ab- le

for family. 389 6th st.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, close iu214 13th, cor. Salmon.
TWO nice suites, light, phone bath, $4 and

$4.50 week. 370 7th st.
LIGHT housekeeping rooms, $15 month. 39th

and Beimunt. Tab. b65.
5 AND 0 room house, modem, new, furnace,

lamp fixtures, shades, screens, beam call-
ings, china cloaet, Dutch kitchen, fullplumbing; large rooms and closets. $2.50
and $2o per month; east side. Phone

. Wood awn 11)7.

TO RENT Strictly modern house,
first-cla- ss condition: corner; 434 Oregon
st.. cor. East 7th North. Call up owner.
Tabor 1800. Rent $40.

modern hcuse. corner Commer-
cial and Blandena sta Will take city lot
in exchange for one year's rent. Apply
8:t6 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR RENT New modern cottage,
cor. East 19th and Sandy boulevard. Phone
East 2301.

FOR RENT house 593 East Ash.
near 15th. Apply H. J. Mclrwin, 594 East
Ankeny st.

FOR RENT Modern house, with al- -
cove and den. 550 East Yamhill st- -

MODERN house, electric lights, gas.
9 E. 14th su South. Ankeny car.

11 BRIGHT newly tinted rooms, central.West Side. Inquire 233 1 Hall st,
MODERN house, nice yard. 704 EL

Ankeny. Phone East 1619.
MODERN house, flowers and lawn;

$22. Phone Wood lawn 1799.
FOR RENT A cottage. 7th and E.lavis
FOR RENT house. 77 E. 2iSth. u

feouth; rent $12. Phone Main 2410,


